MEET THE RESIDENTS
OF PRIDE PLACE

**Lily O’Connor**
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Mary), Grandad (Bob) and her non-identical twin sister (Milly).
Interesting fact: Lily loves dressing up, playing with Mum’s make-up and making up imaginary games.

**Milly O’Connor**
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Mary), Grandad (Bob) and her non-identical twin sister (Lily).
Interesting fact: Milly loves playing with her dog Bruce.

**Bob O’Connor**
Age: 72
Family make up: Lives with Daughter (Mary) and Grandchildren (Milly and Lily).
Interesting fact: Bob grows prize-winning vegetables.

**Mary O’Connor**
Age: 32
Family make up: Lives with Dad (Bob) and Daughters (Milly and Lily).
Interesting fact: Mary appeared on a TV game show.

**Bruce O’Connor**
Age: 4
Family make up: His owners are Milly and Lily.
Interesting fact: Bruce likes sleeping on his special chair in the lounge.

**Ms Barratt**
Age: 60
Family make up: Lives with Daughter (Fay).
Interesting fact: Ms Barratt is a teacher at Pride Place Primary School.
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Joel Booth
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with his foster parents.
Interesting fact: Joel is the Secretary of the School Eco Club.

Caroline Bradley
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Dad.
Interesting fact: Caroline loves animals and got her cat from the animal rescue shelter.

Sade Chambers
Age: 7
Family make up: Lives with Mum and Dad.
Interesting fact: Sade’s dad works in a bank, so she knows all about keeping money safe. She even has her own bank account.

Marcia Norton
Age: 7
Family make up: Lives with her two mums.
Interesting fact: Marcia lives next door to the Hospice and sells charity raffle tickets for them.

Martin Crooks
Age: 7
Family make up: Lives with Sister and Grandma.
Interesting fact: Martin likes art and design and is good at drawing.

Hari Singh
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Mum, Dad, Grandma and Grandad.
Interesting fact: Hari likes to ride his bike.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Family make up</th>
<th>Interesting fact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tom Elliot</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lives with Mum, Dad and Brother.</td>
<td>Tom likes to work with other people and works very hard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leon Jennings</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lives with Mum and Dad.</td>
<td>Leon’s mum is a doctor and his dad is a nurse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joe Kocazalski</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lives with Mum.</td>
<td>Joe wants to be the world’s best fundraiser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clare Heason</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lives with Mum and Dad.</td>
<td>Clare is good at art and good at solving problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sue Lee</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lives with Mum (Emily) and Dad (Simon).</td>
<td>Sue won a community award for supporting projects in her community.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tariq Gunter</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lives with Mum and Dad.</td>
<td>Tariq helps his mum, collecting money at her slimming club and writing it on the record sheet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tara Naidoo
Age: 8
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Meena), Dad (Anil), Grandma (Rupa) and Sister (Mira).
Interesting fact: Tara is a leader in her Brownie pack.

Mrs Nahal
Age: 40
Family make up: Lives with Husband (Mike).
Interesting fact: Mrs Nahal is a teacher at Pride Place Primary School.

Emily Lee
Age: 31
Family make up: Lives with Husband (Simon) and Daughter (Sue).
Interesting fact: Emily works part-time in a local factory that makes pastry items for supermarkets.

Simon Lee
Age: 32
Family make up: Lives with Wife (Emily) and Daughter (Sue).
Interesting fact: Simon is a car mechanic and loves restoring old classic cars.

Tasmin Ramin
Age: 11
Family make up: Lives with Mum, Dad and her two sisters.
Interesting fact: Tasmin writes for the school newspaper.

Greta Goleska
Age: 68
Family make up: Lives alone.
Interesting fact: Great came to live in England from Poland when she was 3 years old.
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Dale Deacon
Age: 10
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Donna), Dad (Dave), Sister (Amy-Jo) and Brother (Kyle).
Interesting fact: Dale loves to play football with his brother.

Dave Deacon
Age: 34
Family make up: Lives with Wife (Donna), Daughter (Amy-Jo) and Sons (Dale and Kyle).
Interesting fact: Dave is unemployed and looking for a new job.

Amy-Jo Deacon
Age: 14
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Donna), Dad (Dave), and Brothers (Dale and Kyle).
Interesting fact: Amy-Jo goes to Pride Place Secondary School.

Kyle Deacon
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Donna), Dad (Dave), Sister (Amy-Jo) and Brother (Kyle).
Interesting fact: Kyle likes to make model aeroplanes with his dad.

Donna Deacon
Age: 32
Family make up: Lives with Husband (Dave), Daughter (Amy-Jo) and Sons (Dale and Kyle).
Interesting fact: Donna is unemployed but is busy looking after the children at home.

Bert Preston
Age: 89
Family make up: Lives with Wife (Ada).
Interesting fact: Bert has been married to Ada for more than 50 years.
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Ada Preston
Age: 86
Family make up: Lives with Husband (Bert).
Interesting fact: Ada is retired from work.

Debbie Clayton
Age: 26
Family make up: Lives with Son (Ali) and her sister’s son (Roger).
Interesting fact: Debbie enjoys reading books.

Ali Clayton
Age: 4
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Debbie) and Cousin (Roger).
Interesting fact: Ali loves to go to nursery and play with his friends.

Roger Clayton
Age: 18
Family make up: Lives with Auntie (Debbie) and Cousin (Ali).
Interesting fact: Roger is doing work experience at a garage with Simon Lee.

Mira Naidoo
Age: 6
Family make up: Lives with Mum (Meena), Dad (Anil), Grandma (Rupa) and Sister (Tara).
Interesting fact: Mira loves to listen to her grandma’s stories.

Rupa Naidoo
Age: 68
Family make up: Lives with Son (Anil), Daughter-in-law (Meena), Grandchildren (Mira and Tara).
Interesting fact: Rupa was born and grew up in India and came to the UK when she was a young woman.
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Anil Naidoo

Age: 46
Family make up: Lives with Wife (Meena), Mother (Rupa) and Daughters (Mira and Tara).
Interesting fact: Anil is a lorry driver. His lorry is huge and he drives it all over the country.

Meena Naidoo

Age: 40
Family make up: Lives with Husband (Anil), Mother-in-law (Rupa) and Daughters (Mira and Tara).
Interesting fact: Meena is a receptionist at the Doctor’s surgery.